
MAY 2019 MEETING

Pat called the meeting to order at 1:23P.M.

Bob Sabino led the Pledge of Allegiance

Pat thanked Rich and Lois for hosting the tune up clinic and for lending their house for 
the meeting.

Pat introduced guests Jason Lacone and Mark Santomauro, Mark joined the club at the 
meeting.

Pat turned the meeting over to Arlene Kubat:

Arlene announced the May anniversaries and birthdays

MINUTES

Toni Sabino read the minutes from the April meeting

TREASURY REPORT

Steve Handy did the Treasury report, Steve said it was a busy month. The opening 
balance was $1, 503. 00, after expenses the closing balance was $ 1, 458. 46

CORRESPONDENCE

Lois sent a sympathy card to Dave Van Winkle for his wife Barbara. Lois stated he is 
going to the convention in May. Rich is getting a lot of correspondence for his new 
position as the 1956 car-es-pondence editor.

SUNSHINE REPORT



Lucille was not at meeting but told Arlene she sent cards to Joanne, Arlene and Dave 
Van Winkle.

C.T.C.I. REPORT

Toni stated she got a few emails about the voting for retro birds to join, Pat said the info 
is on our web site, Bart from I.T.C.I. called Pat and said he thought C.T.C.I was trying to 
take away their members.  Pat said that C.T.C.I. was suppose to put an informed report 
together but they didn’t.  Joanne said that there is 5000 members in C.T.C.I. 30% 
belong to a club 70% don’t— the decision of the membership should be the end 
decision.  Joanne said the votes will be counted on May 27th.

NEWSLETTER

Paul said he will be putting it together soon so get anything you want in it to him soon.

MEMBERSHIP

Paul Adamoff said his plumber was thinking of joining.

WEB/FACEBOOK

Joanne said she is hearing from a lot of people on the Facebook page, the web page is 
being updated with the pictures from the Spring Cruise.

Meeting was turned back to Pat

Pat mentioned the emergency board meeting and that the board will tell the 
membership about it after decisions are made.

Pat thanked Mike Perillo for hosting the Spring Cruise and doing a fantastic job.  Mike 
asked if any pictures were sent to our guide at the Basilica, Joanne said she is taking 
care of it.  Pat gave a synopsis of what was done on the cruise.

Donna stated that Bill is sending the judges their assignments for the convention.

NEW BUSINESS

THE 2020 convention will be held in Sarasota FL

Sue and Joanne are working on club jackets, shirts, coolers etc,  Sue did the vectors for 
the jackets and showed them.  Sue stated all products will be on the store website just 
for the members to see and order.

Pat stated the next meeting will be on June 23rd at Mancinos in Denville.

Bill reminded everyone about the car show on June 1st in Mt Tabor Parsippany.



Paul Adamoff won the 50/50.

Meeting was adjourned at 2:35 P.M.

TMS


